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B. R. High School To
Debate Friday Night

Query, ReroWccI That Al Smith is
Better Qualified to Be President

Than Herbert Hoover

Blowing Hock, Oct. 21..The debatebetween the Blowing Rock high
-ehool pupils, which was to have
taken place last week, was postponedon account or the pie supper at
the school Friday night, and will be
L.1.1 .L- * r, ...
iiciu uk* coming rriuay mgnt.

Keen interest has been shown in
' the debate so far, which is on the

question, "Resolved that A1 Smith
is better qualified to be president of
the United States than is Herbert
Hoover." Both sides have been makingstrenuous preparations during
the week; consequently an entertainingargument Is promised for
those who attend.

The affirmative side of the questionwill be defended by Paul Foster
and Jay Knight. The negative will
he taken by Bynam Crisp and LucileReid.

A large crowd attended the pie
supper held at the school last Fridaynight Pies and candy were donatedby members of the Tuesday
Afternoon Club, and sold at booths
erected in the auditorium. Presidingover the candy counter were
Mrs. Henry Conrad, and at the pie
counter were Mrs. Bob Grc« ne, Mrs.
Theo Greene, Mrs. I. 12. Story, Mrs
-J. T. Miller and others who volunteeredto relieve them.

Alter everyone seemed to hhve
hail enough sandwiches arid pie,
lames Sirddcrth mounted the platformand offered at auction the pies
that had not been sold at the counter.After brisk bidding'. all of the
pies were disposed of, as well as a
huge plate of sandwiches.

The money raised will be used to
buy books for the elementaryschool library.

A community Halloween party
will he given at the school building
next Wednesday evening. A number-ofcommittees with teachers as
chairmen, assisted by the students,
are at work on a spooky program,
side shows, sandwiches ami drink
counters, and an appropriately decoratedhall as a meeting place for t.hc
witehes. goblins, ghosts and others
of their ilk abroad as October departs.A festive occasion, with
plenty of fur., shivers and food is

F.d Smathors, Buisnm Mountain
outlaw, was found guilty of second
degree murder at Sylvia, Saturday
and sentenced to serve 25 to 35
years in the state penitentiary, for

( the murder of Deputy Sheriff Claud
r Green at Balsam school house sc-vecalweeks ago. Sir.athc.rs was

captured more than a week after the
shooting, successfully eluding a
posse of 200 men armed with tear
gas bombs and u detachment of
troops iron: the Waynesville unit
of the N C. N, G. Smatherk was an
escaped convict, and while there
were no eyewitnesses to the shooting,it is thought the officer was
shot while attempting to arrest
Smothers.

Amos Brown, n negro who when
ten years of age; more than 30 years
ago. was kidnapped from Salisbury,has recently returned to inquire into
the possibility of his having an interestin property which his mother
owned. Brown says he was sent up
town on an errand and was picked
up by gypsies who offered him a
ride. He was gagged and thrown
into the rear of a wagon. where
several other negro boys had been
imprisoned.

;
TURKISH MODESTY

Constantinople, Oct. 24. . All
r Turkish girls starting the school

term passed in review before their
t ackers, and those whose skirts
were considered too short Were sent

i homo with orders not to return until
the skirts came down an inch below
the lenee.

Overman's Daughter
To Address Voters

Mrs. E. C. Gregory, daughter of
Senator Lee S. Overman, and doubtlessthe foremost lady campaigner
of the state, will speak in the interestof the Democratic cause at Cove
Creek Tuesday, October 30, at 2:30.
Hon. R. L. Doughton will speak at
the same place the same date. Locai
Democratic women leaders are urgingthat ladies from each township
come out and hear Mrs. Gregory as
this will be the last chance of the
campaign.

For the benefit of those who dc
not find it convenient to attend a*
Cove Creek, Mrs. Gregory will speak
again at the courthouse in Boone al
7:30 of the same day and it will b<
possible for a large percentage o!
the voters to hear her at one of the
appointments.
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POLITICAL EVwii
I OF THE PASTWEEK
Hij;KHghte of Political Activity of

doIo Major Parties Summarized
From Recent News Dispatcher
From Over the Countrv

Dr. Work Asked to Refign From
National Committee

Now York Times, Saturday: The
dropping of Dr. Hubert Work as
chairman of the Republican nationjal committee because of bis opprovjal of tlie renewal of Harry F. Sin|clair's Salt Creek oil contract was
urged yesterday upon Herbert Hoov:or by the Evening Telegram, which

! with other newspapers of the
Scripps-Howard cbnin, is supporting
the Republican nominee for president.The editorial article read:

"Stupidity is the most charitable
interpretation that can be placed oil
the action of Dr. Hubert Work in
renewing the Sinclair Salt Creek oil
contract.
"As secretary of the interior last

February he granted the renewal.
"An opinion by the attorney generalof the United States new nullifiesit.
"The opinion points out that the

original contract of December. 1?22,
was invalid. The original contract
contained an option of renewal for
five more years. It was on that
opinion that Work acted.

"Even if the contract had been
with any other oil concern than Sin(ciair's, it should, because of the
special-favor nature of the option.
have been a subject for sharp chaliiertjgmg by the secretary of tin; injterior before un.v renewal was
ginnled, Hut, beins with n concern
whose name had become symbolic of
shady dealing, there was tremendous
additional reason for caution cn the
l)$vt of the government's repressntn1tive in whom the power of renewal
rested,

"Hut Work hllthly v.eht on with
the deal. And now, eight months
later, his action is repudiated bv the
chief legal authority of the United
Stales, who acted following an effectivepresentation of the matter

t by the New York World.
"AH of which adds evidence to a| thing that has been obvious during

tha present presidential campaign.
that Dr. Hubert Work is n liability,
not an asset, to Herbert Hoover. As
Republican campaign manager he
has not contributed to the strength
of that party in 1928. Instead he
has been a handicap.

"It has long been our opinion that
Work is a lightweight. The Salt

j Creek-Sinclair leasing transaction is
specific proof in support cf that

J genera! impression,
j "Herbert Hoover would immeasurablystrengthen his position with
millions of American voters if he
would drop that particular pilot."

According to a dispatch from^ Washington. Mr llimvoi-
[ comment on the editorial. Dr. Work
could net be reached at the Waljdoff, where he is stopping. Earlier
in the day he refused to be inter

\viewed on any topic saying he tvouk)
; not make any statement, o; any Vital
before returning to Washington.
Today's Speech is Simmons' Last
New Kerr.. Oct. 21..Senator F.

M. Simmons has announced thai his
schetlued address next ThursdayI night vriil he the only one he. cx[Herts to make before the election

I' date. This will be his second speech
since the Houston convention, opposingthe presidential candidacy oi
Governor Smith, the first having
been made recently in New Bern.
Senator Simmons said he has receivedover a hundred requests asking
him to speak in various parts cf the
country, but that he had been forced
to decline lwnerifnllv nil- r.f :Son,

Republican* Begin Drive in Stat-r
Washington special to Greensboro

: Ncwr: Coincident with the arrival
'j here t:X the news thai K. I). Douglas
H had resigned as member of the
' Guilford county board of elections,
beeaiise of riisastisfaction with the
campaign plans of his party, came a

report that the plans and policies
complained of were to lie changed.
Mr- Douglas had noted thatt hose
charged with giving directions to
the Republican campaign in the
state were primarily influenced by! the fear that any move made by
them might have the effect of offending"Senator Simmons and his
bolters," and Republican leaders
were content to ait quietly by and
"become the beneficiaries of a cam-!paign of hate and intolerance."
The report that an effort was be|ing made by the Republican manage,jment to change all this, that the

.! managers would try out the plan of
,) running a Republican campaign duriing the contest, came in the form of
a dispatch from the state to a New
Yorh paper. Republican leaders have

: been guarded in wliatever they said
and did. lest they incur the dsipleas.ure of Senator Simmons, but some

r of them are said to have arrived rtl
'i

Continued on Page Four!
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CAKD FROM. MR. GII-LETT ,y
1 hi' impression lias got abroad, j 5

qaive isaUu-atly. that I rim t he i
author of Lhe account in Mon-
day's Winston-Salem Journal of J p..Evangelist Ham's tiddrcss in
Boone. The stori published,
however, was not mine, though
the editor saw lit to use it in
place of mine. Who wrote it and
who sent it to the Journal. I have ha
not me laintest idea. j psi

RUPERT GILLETt. lias
! pll

Plans Adopted for New $1
Baptist Church Here

US
At a congregational meeting at!

the Baptist church here last Wed-! o;j
ncsday evening, plans for the pro- ^posed new church plant prepared by (,pthe building committee, wore unani- |,umously accepted by the membership beof the church. The committee has- jjUbeen working for some time 0:1 a! 0fdraft of the building program, and vt...the results of their efforts were!
highly pleasing to the membership, jnj The plans call for the construe-<
tion of a building 152 by S3 feet,j (-p.three stories high, of brick and pdconcrete construction, and will cost
approximately $100,000. In addition

Ito the main auditorium, with a seat!ing capacity, including the balcony.'
of 1,000 or 1,200, the building will

-contain something like 40 Sunday! _school rooms, divided into units fori
i the various departments, '

It is probable that the first unit a
e 4 U.. , , . Ih»

j \'x. iuv jiir'.nv. Alii d~c crccuui jusc toj
the rear of the present building, and
have it completed before the old n

building is torn away to make room
I for the other units,

Jilue prints are how being made,jand it is the hor.e of the congrega-! 1

i tion to start work on the edifice* as;
soon as the weather will permit ini r
the spring. j J'
GIVES TEN POINTS ,tl

IN EGG PRODUCTION to
j CoFat, well-developed pulicts, now Br

properly housed will scon begin to; Ho
pay a profit as the winter season, A.Ii when eggs arohigh, approaches. If jthe puliefs ore not fat, it is wise to;feed them from 12 to 14 pounds of
scratch feed per hundred birds ouch, ftp
day until the desired weight is so-; tinJ cured, C. F. Parrish, extension i soj
poultryman at State College, advises!
going into the house ai night and! a i
handling a few of the pullets to see puif they are in good condition. (£ too
l'at, cut down on the scratch feed,I
he suggests. I v

i jt-o. .....
jSsyVi «.v* s.ywuw "ij-gaisecuring a high egg production dtu--| lyu!

; Us# winter as given by Mr. Parrish, fcei] are as follows: ..

'

hit
1. Keep stock of known pedigree! tie

hied for high egg production. j m2. Keep at least TO per .\nt of fof
the flock jiu'.iets each year. rid

i 0- Have the birds reasonably fat
when laying time begins. j d'e

5. Hatch chickens early so as to \"o
liave pullets in lay by October 30.

5. Feed a damp mnsh at noon er nci
j use tights to increase feed coiisuinp- rt;
; tio't. §i'v i Re

6. Provide warm houses, welljlighted and well ventilated. *!
7. Feed a balanced ration of

scratch feed and mash. j-cei
If production drops, correct j estthe cause at once i tro
Watch production each day sot

\ and euil regularly. j th:10. Keep plenty of fresh wis ten a
! before, birds at all tiih.es. t"1

j Mr. Parish states that if Watei
fountains are used that permit '.he H

j water to freeze, egg production will
bo cut in half. Each gallc-n of water
used in egg production returns from
St- id to SI.00 ir. value.

1 Sometimes in the fall, the birds cot
take cohl easily. This car. be con- Ca

i trolled l.y using enough freshly thtI mixed permanganate of potash to
| turn the drinking water a deep.: byj cherry red. Dip ihe bead of the iot
| bird into the solution and use it tn; th«
I the drinking water, he advises. vo'

>1

Lineup of Count
DEMOCRATIC

'-'AO; '}- -{-'"-.'For
Representative:

R. 0. RIVERS
For Sheriff:

L. M. FARTHING
For Register of Deeds

j MISS HELEN UNDERDOWN
For Treasurer:
EMORY GREER
For Coroner:

DR. .1. B. HAGAMAN
For Surveyor:
ROBY VINES

j For County Commissioners:
ROBY GREER
T. C. BA1RD

! J. Y. WALKER

DEM(
est Interests of Northwes
INA, THUKSKAY. CK"IOBER 25,

SSlF "LDING
1EPLACF Mm
lilding Occur by W. R. Winkler
& Corcpany iSeiny Razed to he
Replaced, by Comroorctal Structure;to Cost $12,000 to 515,000

The H. \V. Hortoin buSdin^, which
s for the past six years been occn-jid by \V. R. Winkler & Company
o garage, is being razed to be re-;

seedwith a two-story and base-j |;r commercial building, to be,leeted at a cost of from $12,000 to|
5,000. Xo information is given
t as to who will occupy the new' qilding. other than that it will be
ed as a department stove.
Therp will hr» n Irivjo «<'

the street level with mezzanine
>or, a basement and about twelve V
fires on the second floor. Every r
tail is to be modern and the new*! a
i'aincr will add much to the ap- t<
avanoe of the business section. The t
ilding being torn down is the lastj L
the oid Coffey hotel annox, which n

is usually referred to as the1 o
rick row," bought bv Mr Hortonl b
1018. j cTheWinkler garage in the mean-; t
ne is being moved into the old! r.
'id buil<li"g on Depot stre ?i ;a

VO WATAUGA EOYS WIN r

HONORS AT WAKE FOREST'
"

j t:
Roy Robinson of Reese and Wade 1

Brown of Blowing Rock were; P
men as two of the Society day de-i r

tors of Wake Forest To liege, to e

held Xovmeber 17. Mr. Robiniirepresents the Phi. society,: "

lib. Mr. Drown represents the Etj. j v
ciety. Paul Caudle of North !
ilkesboro. was also chosen to rep-:
sept tke En. society with .Mr.
own.

,
f

The selection of the debaters for' v
is occasion automatically makes ]'
,'m intercollegiate debaters for thejllcge in trie spring. j t
Mi. Caudle ami Mr. Brown we it' S
idonts at Mars Hill before coming' '
Wake Fore-it. This is Miv 8
mile's senior year while Mr. '

own is here foe the first year. Sir. '
bin-or. is a former student of the] '
ipaiachian Stave Normal.

NORMAL VS. RUTHERFORD j *
The Normal football sanad meets!
itherl'oid College- hero Saturday in;second homo .name ox the son-!
i. Last week the local (earn held
st Tennessee Teachers' College tr j5 to 9 victory, and they expect to;t up a stiff fight agianst the1 'r
ong Rutherford team.i
The Normal will he handicapped
is.juries suffered in the Teacher.-,'
mo as HuUrhmton, halfback, i- °

t indefinitely, and Mailman, Ful
rsop and Po[kin- may not roundj '

6 shape before the starting whis-;Saturday. Coittes injured n wrist
practice Sitturdya and may 'be-

-ced to view the game from the
e lines
The game will he called a; *

lock, Prohublc hm-up for the n

vmal lotion-,::
K. Hir.soti, lc; Hartley. it; l"ort-: "

[-, is; Hoyic, c; Oma.-f. rg; took,
Phillips re; H. Hiiiscr, qb;l *

ece, h:>; Booker, hb; Can'ipe. I'd. *'

THE LATEST HOWLER
Loiuton, Oct. 2-1..A scnoolbav fl

illy made the slateraetit in nr. 1

uniuation that there was no n:-;
*

gen in IVeiaho. Inquiry as to the 1

tree- of his info.vmatior showed
it it w»s oared on a statement inj V
test hock that 'nitrogen- is not
rail ir, free state''

on. H. F. Seawell j1
Speaks Friday P. M.

Hoit. H. F. Seawe!!. J'opn'nliean x

viaiat'.' for--.governor' of North
rolina is to deliver an address at f
f. courthouse Friday night at 7:30.;1Mr. Peftwel. i> Wing accompanied '

Hon: Joke F. Newell dt Char-' *

re. who will assist, in presenting '

! issues of the cuiv naign to the '

tors. i "

l
: i

y Candidates:
REPUBLICAN

For Representative: J
T. E. BINGHAM

For Sheriff: c

A. G. MILLER
For Register of Deeds:
AIRS. PEARL HARTLEY c

eFor Treasurer: j
H. L. LYON'S I 3
For Coroner: j '

DR. W. O. BINGHAM *

For Surveyor: j i

I. A. BUMGARXEK
For County Commissioners: ,

L. A. GREENE \ i
C. C. TRIPLETT i i

Yv. F. WINKLER |

MM
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SATURDAY LAST DAY IN j | TWHICH TO REGISTER j
You cannot register after sradownSaturday. You car.no'. vote

i:i the November election unless Bro
your name is 011 the registration £books. If you have moved from $
one township to another, be p
sute that you register in your
new precinct. Don't wait until C
the last day. Register how, er,

. of^
delegates Named to ^

State Civitan Meeting jail
!!ub Members Hear Interesting Talk!
by Attorney Comer; Obid Costello his

Be Speaker This Week
cha

Messrs. W. E. Comer and Gordon ; $*prV inkier were named delegates to er c

epresent the Boone Civitan Club. T
long with Trustee J. Frank Moore, S.
t> represent the local civic organiza invc
ion at the meeting: of the Carolina?' i-
hstrict Association of Civitan Inter-j tiff
atipnal; which meets in Salisbury ( iafc«
n Wednesday, November 20th. A. call:
k South and Dr. J. M. Gaithcr were' in'al
beted alternates, ami in addition T
u these, it is expected thai several mol
lenibevs will attend the meeting in wit!
u unofficial capacity. j stoc
Civitan \V. E. Coiner local attoiv Exj:

iey, made, a very helpful talk on the}
Law Enforcement." Pointing out timjhat one of the cardinal principles of he
'ivitah is good citizenship, he em- stoc
hasized the iuct that a man could: flay
iot be a good citizen unless he 1
o-opnrated in every \ ay possible con:
:ith civil authority in upholding the den
lajcsty of the law. The talk was moi
pry interesting: and was highly en- &a\
eyed by the club members^
President Modsft announce the V

Ir. Obid Cqsteiid, potato specialist o! ',-v-

ho state department of agriculture,j pin
rotllc speak at this week's mooting; 1'cii
f the club, <!>-cnsHin- tho market-! sale
eg. freight rates, and other things j towhat is of interest to the potato | brft
.rowers of the county. Each mem- of
or was asked to invito a potato isse
Tower to be his guest at the meet- wn
ng and it is expected that unite a nr..
lumber of farmers wilt lie present tow
o hear Mr. CbsteUo, whose talk will
>c of great interest at this time. jt's

not
HYSIC SAYS HE HAS TALKED

TO AND VISITED MARS IS
TO

London, Oct. 22..Dr. Mansfield
tobinson, physic devotee for whom

heBritish postoffice v.ili broadcast
radio message intended lot Mars.

declared today that he hud not only 'os'
leen talking with Mars but had'
cen there himself. j uel
"I can talk with these Martians <

s easily as. I can talk to you, and
nave- had a tourney to Mars," be SV"

old an interviewer. "My etheric
oiiy traveled 35.000,000 roller in "<1V

oar minutes.the. same speed which (

gift travels." ' 1'0

lie Robinson gave the further in- ''vt
urination that the Martian men'-A"'
ere nboul. T feet 0 inches in height: *
nd the women about ti feer. 't°.He exhibited some drawing; of a

.... IV..
jatiuui >y«mrai; who,- r>e saitl, !)&<! ;**..
ctcd as hi-- guide. The drawings
howo'i a round faced ivoimk with tl-xv,
Jiir hsjy, pent tic.tinn; eyes. a cariusnose and very Urge ears. r|SSV)v. Robinson's message. which
as been accepted by. the postoffire. l'ha
adio service, wilt he broadcast from !ln
he Rugby station on o 1'd.edO- '

uetcv wave length, and the St.
tihins station will listen for a re- 'nK
>1y on a length of 5(6,000 meters! 1

---s-.-T-- :.?#©£:! c
CLARENCE POTTER SHOT Ho

Meagre reports reaching The.' !ea'
)c-tnoerat ate to the effect that flig
Morattce Potter of the North Fork

ectionof the county is in a serious Ha'
cnrit'.ioh as a result of gunshot wit
roivVids inflicted several days ago <Vi
htk- he was a visitor at the home; Koi

it Sherman Paj ne. aei-ass t h e Ian
tnty line tit Johnson county. Infar- atid
nation received is' to the effect, thai
iejM :>i shot was nod through an A]
pen v i-..io\v. k.'i-y effect in Pet- ,
er-s back. Two John Tmett' .*
m«l Qttincy Dunn, were arrested. the
orfher being release*.: on bond, while -helatter i- confined in jail at Mt. the
'i".y. It is understood that Potter w*hi
no Dunn had some trouble the same' Sm
iav the shooting occurred. age
At first it was thought the injuredi g

nan's rendition might not prove se- got
ions, later reports, however, would { polndicate that he has little or no j inghanc'e of recovery.

' of
! of

MORRIS FOR SMITH? era
Omaha. Oct. 23.Joseph Koutsky,' ma

hairman of the agricultural league' dm
f Nebraska, announced tonight that No
jnited States Senator George" \V. era
Corris would come out "flatly and wo
unqualifiedly" for Governor Alfred da;
3. Smith for president in an address' sp<
he senator will make in Omaha. Sat-i ret
irday night. j an

.g.The happiest Republican is the: tin
me that merely looks at the totals Re
in the Literary Digest poll and' wa
doesn't do any analyzing..Ohio! lot
State Journal. j s]>-

r
FIVi: CENTS A COPY

aWmillerin"
high point jail

k«r Locked Up Last Week After
leing Unable to Rake Bail of
5,000; Faces Two Cha*rgest False
'release and Embezzlement
"laude K. .Miller, High Point; bvokwhowas tried at the last term
Watauga supeisor court on

harjre growing out of cashing a
000 not r. ft.v n»/..iiv; *.:/>-> [I \*JL.

»ne and appropriating the profsto his own use, was placed in
at High Point last Thursday in

ault of $5,000 hail required for
release. Two charges resulted

iiis being placed in jaii. One
rges the broker with receiving
ley under false pretense, the oihhargingembezz'Jement.
ho plaintiffs in the case are J.
IVortli and L. F. Cox. The sum
)lvecl in the complaint is $1,850.
il action was started by the plainssome weeks ago, but the action
n by Worth and Cox Thursday

s for a trial in court under crimcharges.
'he plaintiffs charge that several
iths ago they gave Miller $1.800
i which to purchase for them
k in the High i'oir.t Furniture
lositiou building and that when
/ questioned him. about it some

afterwards he- told them that
had been unabl* to secure the
k but would do so within a few
?.
i ;s further charged that otter
sidenibie time had elapsed they
sanded either tim stock or then*
w V -Itw? Kilt- i'lint
c. them a w prill less check.
V. ! :. Comer, attorney fur the
.1 of Boone, said Monday that
pcrty belonging to Millet in High
at was itow being adyc-rlised for

to satisy the judgment of the
it. Should this property not
'.gr enough to pay the fail amount
tin note, thiol execution will he
cd erauist tile person of the defiant.It is understood that a
position linf'i been made to the
11 officials i>y friends of Miller
the way of a compromise, but
t what the proposition waa, has
been made public
HAVE PERISHED IN EFFORTS
CROSS ATLANTIC BY AIR

iciv York. Oct. 20..Prior to
oi Commander II. C. MncOon'.sflight. eighteen persons have
their lives ill atiempts to cross
Atlantic ocean by no. They

c:

faplssin St. Ronjftr., a French oframi Commander Mounevros,
i'!ed from St. Louis, Senegal,
c 5. It).27. for Buenos Aires and
cr heard front again,
iupiabi Chprles Ntingesser and
incdia Coll. French, lost their
s trying to fly from France to
erica the same month.
n\J-.esHannitoT), Coi. Frederick F. Miniand Priiiecss Lo'.vensteinrilteiu'.took off mi tjpaVovi,
;lundr. in the St. Raphael for Ol«..an<5disappeared.
Lweriyans. Uc;yd '.V. Bertnud,
;as Hiil and Phillip Phytic, pssr

dwhen they i'ieP front Old Grvii.Me., < !i September 1927, in
attempt to reach Rome.
"nptain Tervy Tolly mid Lieut,
its fuetealf v'it lost eft or leavLondor..Ont.. hepteniber 7,
7. for London. England.
.'aptain Waiter HinebSiffe and the
n. E'rbe Macteiy vanished after
ring: England on a tijffic-Allantic
at on March IS,' 1928.
drs. France: Grayson in ':Thc
im," loft Roosevelt Field. >i. Y.
h three compsni >n>.Oscar Cm.Brice Goldshorotpfb and Fred
»hler.for a flight to N'ewimmdien route iioro.tr the Atlantic
were lost off Newfoundland.

nii-Smith Speaker
iesrd by Large Crowd
ill available space v as filled in
courthouse Saturday afternoon

»n Eyang-elist V M. Ham. anti:*t...-...nT.- .r iMi.i .».iva> v.ucituci i;i WWWiluUtili IV*?
linst the candidacy o? The Demoticpresidential nominee. The
hering was a mixed one from a
itical viewpoint, the overwheimmajorityof tile audience being
Kepuhlican faith. The secretary
the Watauga Anti-Smith Demoticcommittee, las. W. McGhee,
de the initial remarks and ir.trovedto the audience Mr. E. .T.
rris. wel!-l«ved Confederate cetm,who. with a few well chosen
rds, introduced the speaker of the
p. Mr. Ham launched into his
tech. criticising the legislative
ord of the Xew York governor
i urging his hearers to rally
ainst his candidacy, at the same
to holding up the hands of the
publican nominee. Standing room
s at a premium and there was
id and frequent applause as the
;aker scored his points.
'Tp&r' v' v;:'-


